Formlabs Form2 SLA printer
• Desktop stereolithography (SLA) 3D printing available in a variety of resins.
  • Standard resins: $0.25/ml
    • Black, white, gray, clear
  • Durable resin: $0.29/ml
    • A ductile plastic that can flex
  • Flexible resin: $0.32/ml
    • Makes parts that can bend and compress
  • High Temp resin: $0.32/ml
    • Has an HDT of 289 °C @ 0.45MPa
  • Tough resin: $0.29/ml
    • Simulates ABS, less brittle than Standard resins

Stratasys Mojo FDM printer
• Fast fused deposition modeling (FDM) 3D Printing
• Pricing based on amounts of ABS and support material used.
  • ABS filament: $0.20/cc
  • Support material: $0.40/cc

Specific quotes available after loading models into printer software, before printing.